
Track Adult Tournament Suspension Points Online 
  
Adult Tournament players are now able to track their tournament suspension points online when they login to their 
USTA NorCal member login. Referee’s will now be completing all code of conduct forms and reporting all infractions 
online. When a player is assessed suspension points, the player will get an email informing them of the suspension 
points. 
  
Players must have an email address on file to receive emails about tournament suspension points. 
  
Players are responsible for tracking their own suspension points. 
  
When does a player receive suspension points? 
  
A tournament player receives suspension points when different violations are committed including withdrawing from a 
tournament after the draws have been posted no matter what the reason is. For more information on suspension 
points and a list of the different violations and how many points are assessed, please visit the USTA NorCal Point 
Penalty Suspension System page. 
  
Instructions on how to view your tournament suspension points online 
  
1) Go to www.norcal.usta.com 
  
2) On the NorCal homepage, click on the NorCal Login tab. 
  

 
  
3) Once you are on the NorCal Login page, enter your USTA number and password and login. If you do not know 
your password, click the link that says "click here" to have it emailed to you. (Please note that if you ask to have your 
password sent, it will be sent to the email you have on file with USTA NorCal.) 
  

https://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/635/15/point-penalty-suspension-system.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/635/15/point-penalty-suspension-system.pdf
http://www.norcal.usta.com/


 
  
4) Once you have logged in and are on your player profile page, to view your tournament suspension points click on 
the link that says "Tournaments Suspension Points" 
  

 
  
5) After you click on "Tournaments Suspension Points" you will be able to view your tournament suspension points. 
  



 
  
If you have any questions about any of the suspension points that you have received, please contact the tournament 
director and/or referee that reported the violation and assessed the suspension points. 
  
If you have any questions about logging into the NorCal Login to view your suspension points, please contact 
Michelle Wilson at wilson@norcal.usta.com. 
  
 

mailto:wilson@norcal.usta.com

